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SUBJECT: ~~,oorAGE ON RELOCATION OF MARSliALL ISIANDS UA.TIVES 

SYM30L: A.-r;T~ 1~1 
~"' ~.... 9t-f:'.1 ""} . 

~~·· ~·.r1'. 
0~~~'R~cently, when DMA as:{ed you t6 co~cur on a ::nemore.ndum to the tasl{ force 
~, ~ ",{' indicating that A.EC at this time had no speclfic need for a picture on the 

native3, you asked me to run down information on fil.:n on the subject. You 
have indicated that you wish to know where film is in the event there is 
a 3Udden need for it. 

As you know, Lookout !-1ountain !Aboratory, USAF, has a large batch of 16 mm. 
color material on the entire native situation with regard to Castle. Durin3 
the period cf November 8-12 I sh~ll be in Hollywood and will a3k the Air 
Fo~ce to prepare and forward to .Jle a listing of the rou;;h footage. You 
will hear further on this aspect. 

last July, a 30-:ninute color fil:n. on the return o! the Uterik n~tives ~ni 
the relocation of the Rongelap people on Majuro. was shown to the ill':-'s 
Trusteeship :::c·.:.:icil '!J;y the U. S. representative, .!-'.a.son Sears. It was a 
silent film, and Sears arranged that Fran~ ~dkiff, then ~igh Coomissioner · 
of Tr'.lst Teri tories, do a running commentary. 

~J.. 
?r~u St3.te~L~terior personnel, it has been deterr:lined that the film W'-~s 
ta!::en ·Jy orficia.ls of the Trust Territory (Midkiff's st:i.ff) ... -1.lleged.l.:r 
'-'- is not profession::i.l g_uali 'tJ I!D. terial, but was timely for the :.,~~ 3how:L.J.2;. 
I'..; i3 not ~elieved there is a script o'f: i'lidkiff 's co.:xnent.:i.r~r. 

It Jeems dcubtfa: that the fi::.m. is still in this country, ~nd. the LJ.ter:or 
Joys have advised that inforill(;.tion on the whereabouts of the fiLa and a 
pose:'.. ".Jle tn.nscript of Midkiff 1 s re:iarks likel; could be ootained · fro:i 
D. :::i:. ?Jt;,c:cer, ::Jeputy ::Ugh '.;omrnissioner of.: the Trust Territories -:if the 
Pacific Ishnds, hee.dq_u:J.rtered at Gu3.m. ·I assume you ~•ill crm·(..:i.ct Ni.J.c};:er. 

Cur-:;is Strong at St.:ite 38.id that he -:ho;.;.ght it likely that Jtate ~:-.i-,;ht -we:l 
find need for another more updated ~ictu.re for next sunnner's session of tne 
I:custeeship Cou.n.cil. Obviously it wo'..lld have .. to 'ue shot in the field. 
Stron3 said. that they might 3.lso want access to son:.e -of the .Ur l"orce foo ta.5e. 
I tola hi~ I would at":.ecrpt to 3et a lis~ing here. 

Y0;;. m:lj' find that -':.he 11 '.'1id~:iff" fib has a fu"':ure stop-loss wor".:h. ?he :_12 . .:.? 
:,oo".a_;e wo·.i:d take t::r.e to :w.b.ip into _us3.ble shape, ';)u-: :f you h3.Ye the :un::s, 
:;a-_; le rd' s ·...nit no d0uot would be glad to !Dake a rou3}1-cut fiLl of '1-.'h::i. tever 
sce:-ieJ ('uused on the list I '.f~l)_e to _:e~) JOU. thi.1i!:: :nost .. C:v.:in-'.:::i0eo·J.2. -r, 
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yo-~ might wish sim:Jly to pay for a single work];lrint of all the ~:iotage, 
or selected scenes -- something rough to have on hand here for e~rgency 
editing or evaluation. 

At State I "':alked. to Strong (Ext. 4 34 7). At Irt~or to Bill YeonP.ns 
(Ext. 341~). 
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